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DETERMINATION OF RHODIUM BY THERMAL NEUTRON 
ACTIVATION ANALYSIS USING y-RAY SPECTROMETRY 
EDGhI< 1,. STEISI.E* ‘\\ND \v. \\‘AYNU .\IElNI<I~ 
In a recent rek-icw article B&WISH pointed out the lack of s:Ltisfactory nnalyticnl 
methods for trace amounts of rhodium. Two colorimctric cletcrminations~ arc 
applicable in the q--200 pg region hut tliesc are complicated method.. requiring 
dctailcd separation procedures. ‘IXcrm;~l neutron activation with gross/Sray mc:isurc- 
mcnt has been used in this laboratory 314 to tlctcrmine tract rhodium content in 
samples such as metcoritcs. y Spcctrornetry 1~s also been attcmptccl clscu~licrc~ but 
there was n riced for ;i gcnernl cvnluntion of this nwtllod. 
The concept of analysis by IlUClCilr reaction is well establisllcd and was summarized 
a number of years ago by I3oYr>fl. As appliccl to rlioclium, the nuclear reactions, 
~~~Rll(~,~2)‘~~I’Cl,*““IZll(n,n)’”~-~c, mcl lO~lCh(n,y) l@IRh + 1OJfnIilh are the principal 
reactions available to tlic xdyst for qualitative and qunntitativc analysis. ‘I’lic (P,M) 
reaction recluircs ii high-energy positive-ion accclcrator and is rclativcly insen- 
sitivc from LL practical view bC!CilUW of tlic 17-clay 103Pcl procluct. ‘The ($2,~) 
reaction is more xlaptable from the procluct lialf-life consiclerntion but prcscntly 
available sources of the fast neutrons required for this reaction, limit the sensitivity 
to approsimately x0 p.pm. As neutron generators are improved, this reaction will 
become more important. 
‘04mRh 4.4 hlN 
Y 0.077 MeV 
“%h 44 SEC 
+ 
Y 0.031 MeV 
0.56 MaV 
--- 
Fig. I. 13.~;~~ schcrnc of ‘OJi<li isomcrsR. 
* Prcscnt address: Esso licscarch and Enginwring Co., Linden, N. J., U.S.A. 
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At tllc present time, Ilowevcr, tllc (92,~) reaction is the most im!>ortnnt for activation 
ilIlZllySiS. This reaction 11:~s favorxl~lc cross-sections, produces r:dioactive products 
\vit!l convenient half-lives and can lx run with any source of t!icrma! neutrons7. Indeed 
rlioclium is one of tlic elements for which thermal neutron activation is optimum. 
\\‘!icn irracliatcd with tlicrmal neutrons, tlic nxturnlly-occurring mono-isotopic 
‘~J:~l<!l nuclei a!>sor!> neutrons to form an unstnhlc configuration. Esccss energy is 
~!mittctl from this configuration mainly by t!ic emission of prompt y rapi until tllc 
nuclei rc;~~!i tllc groiiiicl stat0 Of l(J’ll<l~ or an isomcric state l(J~r”ICIi. ‘I’lic probal,i!it_y 
is grciltc!r for tlic formation of L’B4R!i tliun it is for L”4”‘Rll II\’ ;t f;U.ztor of 137.0 to x1.8 
(i.e. tlic ratio Of tlic: rcactioii cross-sections). Tlicse isotopes iII’C r;itlioiu;tivc ant1 &cay 
to t11c #wunt! state: of l”‘ll’tl IN tllc emission of /3 allcl y rays. ‘I’llc: C!L1CiL_\’ Of thcsc 
isomclrs is given in Fig. 1”. 
‘1’1~: iiiixlyst can rnxltc use Of tllc short-livctl isomer (,p or ++-SW dc!x:n(ling u!)on 
tllc rcfc*rcnccH.~‘) in iL iioii-tlc~striictive mc:t!iorl or CiLll take ;itlvall t;tgc of tllc cquilib- 
rium !xA.wccn tlic two specks (with an effective lixlf-life of 4.4 miii) to ScpXriLte 
rlioclium clicmically from its matris prior to measurement. ‘I’llis paper dcscrilx5 a 
procedure for sub-microgram r!u:mtitics Of rlloclium hsctl on cxcll Of these two 
:tl>!>roiLcllcs using tllc! l;ortl Nuclear l<l:;lct0r at tllc: University of Michigan. 
Snmplcs were irratliatctl in tlic Forcl Nrlclwr I<C!ilctOr of tllo l’hocnis Mcnlorii~l 
Lal~orntory at tlic: University Of hlicl~igan. IJSC \viLs mil<lc of tile !>net~n~atic tu!>e 
systcnil’j wliicli !xrmittcd short iLllCl prcciscl_v-timed irrilcliations cou!Accl witll 
rilpicl tlclivcry of tllc Si~m!‘lC!S iiito ancl out of tlic iuxtron ficlcls. Samples were clcliv- 
a-ccl witliin 3 see by this system to :L lioocl in the iici~li!~oriiig raclioisoto!x! lal>orn- 
tory. Neutron fluses, ilt tllc center of tllo irriltliating !)ositiolis, varictl from cj.c)* 1011 
to 1.3.x01” 71. cm-2 see-l. Relative ViLlUCS Of neutron flus wet-e clctcrminctl for each . 
SiLm!~lC! by activation Of gold foils. Measurcmcnt of tliesc: fold foils in II cnlilxxtetl 
scintill~ition well counter pet-mittccl normali;r.~~tion of tlic results for all irradintions 
t0 iL flllS IC!VC!I Of IO” 91 Cl11 -’ SCC-I. 
A SWOlltl !~llCllllliLtiC ttl!W S.VStctll \ViIS used t0 triL~lSfcr tllc irraclintccl Silm!>lCS from 
tllc !:~lXWi~t0ry lloocl to tlic sodium iocliclc clctcctor of tile scilltilli~tion s!xxtromctcar. 
‘I’llis system uses 0.5 in. i.cl. i~lunlirlum tubing and ;i vacuum ClCikllCr for suction. ‘L’lic 
snmplc is trnnsportcxl to t!w clctcctor in 2 six ant1 thorct trig(qxs circuits wllicli arc 
dcsignctl to Stiu’t the analy;l.cr wllcn tlic sample is in position for counting. 
RiltliDiKtivity ilSSiL)‘S WCN! niaclc by y-ray spcctromctry using ii rlual-memory, 
IOO-cl1~1~1tlel, \‘iICUl1111 tulle, I<idi:Lti011 Instruments lhvclo!~mcnt Laboratory !dSc 
iiciglit :LIlilly%Cr cou!~!ccl wit11 ;L 3 in. x 3 in. NaI(‘L’I) detector. lb2solution for this 
!x1rticular !Aiototulx ant1 crystal xvas Io.S%. Dead time of tile ;~tlnly;r.cr system 
varictl with tlic strcngtli of the samples and 1~11s rccortlccl cluring the counting 
opcrntion. 
All rcqp~ts wcrc C.l’. or i\llL1!yZeCl rcagcnt .graf_lc and wcrc ~isctl without further 
!~urific:~tion. 
l\‘o?l-ncstrlrcti~,c ~rrlctlrod rrsiwg ++-SW “‘*~l<ll 
Sillll!>lW ~Olltili~li~lg varying amounts of rhodium (l<lIC!a ill x N HCl) were scaled 
:I rrtcl. C/rim. 21 clo, 26 (I ~$32) 209--27.) 
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in medical graclc polyethylene tubing, enclosed in r? r in. i: 3 in. polvethvlene 
“rabl~it” ancl irradiated in a thermal neutron flus of N 1012 IL cm-” SW-1 ior 42 sec. 
At the cncl of the irradiations, the samples were returned to the Inl~oratory, rcpackagecl, 
and sent to the scintillation detector. The clapsed time from the end of irrdiiLtion to 
the start of the counting period varied from 19 see to 54 sec. 
y I=k.lintions from the samples were detected, iIn,?lJ’ZCCl, ant1 stored for I min in the 
memory of the analyzer. This information was then recorclccl botli grapllicillly on an 
S-S rccortlcr ant1 in digital form by a Hc~\~lctt-I’~lckilrt~ printer. ‘I‘l~c number of 
scintilli~tiOn counts/min in the 0.56MeV photopeak is pro~~ortion;tl to tlic weight of 
r11oclium present. All counts were normnlizecl for tlccny (to tlic curl of irracliation), for 
nnalyzcr cleat1 time (to 0o/o), micl for neutron flus (to 101~ It cm-” SW - I). l3ilCZk~:rOUIlCl 
radiations from other acti\*itics \vere climinatctl 1)). iLI1 ~.StIXl~oliltiOtl of tlic base 
line udx- tllc pllotqxtk as illustrator1 in l:ig. 2. 
too 
ENERGY ( MeV) 
Rliodium SiImlIleS. with :Lnd witllout otllcr c*lc*mcnts, \vc!rc IXlCkil~C!tl ;LS &:scrilxd 
alIo\W ;Illtl irrudiiltcd for 5 min. \\?licrl rcturnccl to tlic l;Ll~OriltOry, tliej* \vcI’c cut Op’cn 
itlld GLUtiOUSl~~ i~ClCleC1 to tell times tllcir wcbigllt Of prcviousl_v llcatccl socliuni 1xwo,sitle. 
‘LIc melt wxs licatccl for x min, coolccl by clipping tlw outsiclc of tlic nickel crucible in 
COlCl Wilter while r0tiiting tllc crucible to coat the inside, 
aclcling 20 ml of ~On~~nt&tetl liyclrocliloric acid. 
and dissolved l>y c~iutiousl_v 
5 1111 of RllC13 carrier solution (I mg/ml in I N H<Zl), I ml of IOc~{, tilrt.iLric acid, 
am1 S ml of pyriclinc wcrc nclclecl and the solution was Iiltcrctl into iL scparatory 
funnelll. An additional 5 ml of 0 N HCl \vils usccl t0 rinse the crucil~lc ilncl filter. ‘I’ilc 
solution was then maclc basic with 15 ml of 12 N sodium hydrosiclc. Aftcur tllorough 
mising for 1 min the pyricline layer was separatccl. An alicluot was then mcasuwcl by 
y-ray spcctromctry. The chemical yield of tlw separation procedure was tlcterminccl 
by measuring the pyridinc- rhodium comples absorbance ilt 440 mp. ‘I’lic counts in 
the u.gG-1McV photopeak were corrected for elapsed time, clnalyacr dcncl time, 
neutron flus variations, and for the chemical yields. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Calibration tlata for the non-destructive analysis of rhodium were obtained by 42-9~ 
irracliations of known amounts of the element and subsequent analysis of the y-ray 
scintillation spectra. Part of such a y-ray spectrum from 0.3 MeV to I McV obtained 
with 0.25 pg of rhoclium is shown in Fig. 2. 
Table I gives the results of these calibrations. The method is probably accurate to 
within rr, :tr: Go/, over the weight range of o. I to I ,q of rhodium. In the range of 0.01 
_ _. _ __ . _ ._ _ ^ - _ 
KtlCl:, in I N I-ICI 0.0 I 
I<hCl~ in r N tlC1 0.10 
1111Cl:, in I N HCI O.‘.?S 
RhCl3 in I N I-ICI 0.5” 
I<hCl:, in I N l-l<‘1 0.75 
RhCl:, in I N I-ICI I .oo 
_ __ ._. ., _. ._ ._ 
a);! J ‘1 57.5” 
8) 2 32 5.39 
.I 1 23 13,3’_JH 
.lZ 54 L7.52.5 
‘}Z 2.5 ‘1 .34” 1 
‘1 2 2x 57@“74 









Corrcctctl for ;in;rlyzcr tlcatl time iLIlCl neutron flux variation. 
Avcrngc of three clctcrmillations. All other \*illtlCH arc fr(Jnl a single tlctcrniination. 
ICrror is “St;LlltliLrd tl~Vi~tiOJ1” of the six Vnlucs. Statistically tlw higher counting villucs of .-IO 
arc nioru significant iLIItI hcJlCc HOlllC weighting filctor should pmhbly IJC usctl in dctcrnlining 
the error. Such iL proccclurc woulcl tcJld to rcclucc the valirc of this error. 
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fi i3:w_xl on 55,374 counts niin-l pg-1 1<11 at 1012 J1 cm-? SW-I 
b TJ;wxl on 3,<J98 counts lliin-1 pg-1 T<h ttt 1012 JI cm-? WC-I 
0 Contniliccl npprosimatcly x00 p.p.m. IC, St’, Co, Zr, Ru, l’cl. AK, %n. In, SIJ, ancl lb2 
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to 0.x pg, this accuracy is probably within N & 20~/~,. These data, along with the 
results of several standard sample analyses, are given in Table II. The average 
time per analysis is 7 min for this non-destructive method using the short-lived 
radioactive isomer. 
It can be seen from Table 11 that at the o.~o-,ug level of rhodium even such a 
“problem” matris as silica gel offers little trouble in this non-destructive method 
since the 44-set isomer has such ;L high sensitivity for activation analysis. One might, 
however, expect that elements such as silver, iodine, bromine, tungsten, arsenic, 
antimony, copper, zinc, and others with y-ray peaks near o.gG McV might interfere 
if present in the matrix in much larger concentrations than the rhodium (see Fig. 27 
of ref. 11 for a qapli of relative calculated sensitivities). 
When such interferences are found in samples, ;L chemical separation is necessary 
before a radioactive assay can be made. A calibration curve for rhodium analysis was 
prepared using the separation techniques of sodium peroxide fusion and pyricline es- 
traction to isolate the 4.4~min 1~~~~lXli pure enough for y-ray spectroscopy. These 
calibration data are given in Table III and the results for several standard samples 
analyzecl by this method are included in ‘TiLhle II. The method is probnbly accurate 
to within rr, f zoo/, over the range of 0.10 to r fig of rhodium. Tlic avcragc time per 
analysis using the 4.4-min isomer is 20 min including 5 min for the irradiation. 
._. ..-- -. - ---- ..__ -___- __.. -.-. _-_. .-. -_._ . _._.-_- -. .._.._...-..... - - ..__ _..__ - . . . . ___. _ . 
______ ____..__ _  __.___ --...-.- .-.. ..-.-. ._. _^--...-._ .__- . - -.._ _ .._.. - ._ . . . . . - _ _ _ . _ _ - . ,_ .__ .. _.- 
8 Currcctcd for annlyzcr dead time, mutt-on flux varintion, :rncl ctwmicnl yield. 
b Avcragc of three tictcrniinationw. Otticr values itrc’ from a single clctcrniinntion. 
c ISrror is “stnntlarcf deviation” (sw note c, Table 1) 
The short-lived 1”4Rh also has a y-ray peak at 1.24 McV. In this region of the y 
spectrum thcrc arc fewer potential interfercnccs (indium, silicon, argon, and cadmium 
being the principal oncsl”.) H oivever, since the sensitivity of the peak is less than 
that of the 0.56MeV peak by a factor of N 20, the lower-energy peak will probably 
be usecl for most non-destructive analyses. 
A glance at the decay scheme ot these rhodium isomers (Fig. I) shows that iL 
lnrgc percentage (c$.s”h) of the decay is by p emission directly to the ground state 
rather than through the o.5G-(r.4(y0) or 1.24-(0.x0/,) MeV y rays. Thus, activation 
analysis of rhodium by measuring tlic high-energy p ray of 104Rh should give con- 
siderably higher sensitivities 13 than reported above. Unfortunately P-ray measure- 
ment cannot be made as discriminating as y-ray spectrometry and hence samples 
with few other activating impurities would probably be recluired to utilize the very 
high sensitivity of the 44-set lO”Rh. Suitable designs of regular or low-background p 
counting equipment could, however, be used with good radiochemical separations 
Arrul. Chivr. Ada, 2G (1962) zGc)-274 
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(as dcvcloped ahvc or ;daptetl from ref. 14) to lower the limit to at kast TO-" g with 
tllcrmnl neutron fluscs of IO12 9t cm--” set-‘I. Similar procedures sliould give scn- 
sitivitics ap’pro;tclling pg lcvcls of rllotlium with iow cost neutron qnerators such as 
arc no\v ~~vnilal~le~‘~~l~. 
For tnost practical situations rcqiiiring liigh sensitivity, lIowcvcr, it would appear 
tllnt at prcscnt tlic non-dcstructivc method Iising a reactor and y-ray spcctrometry 
will lx of most iml>ortance I~~iuse of its simplicity. 
‘l’liis work \vas snpportctl in part by the Micl~igxn Memoricil Pliocnis I’rojcct ant1 tllc: 
LJ.S. r\tomic lSncrG)* Commission. Thanks arc tluc to I’rof. H. J. GO~JHEJ~G, C. \V. 
I<JCliJCR ant\ ttic staff of the 120rd ~iicle;~r kactor for tlicir 11(:11> in making the irrx- 
clintions. ‘1’11~ autliors also wisll to csprcss tlieir appreciation to I-I. NAss, M. \!'AHI,- 
C;I(J5N, ;intl I<. SIJIIBJ;~.J~I< for liclpf~il discussions :kncl assist;incu on this prol,lem. 
‘I’r~ux aInc111nts of 1-111 diuni IlirVL! I~ccn clclcriniiiwl I,y Ll1crlIl;rl Ilcutrc~ll ;rctivi~Lioll mlidysis using 
Ijottl t~~:strllctivc irlltl Yloll-tlcst.rllctiVc IllCtllcJdS. \Vittl iL IlCU~lXJ~~ ~IUX CJf lOI /I Clll-l SCC-’ tllc kJ\vW 
litnils CJ~ tlctcctiun ilrc ;rl~ollt 0.1 pg ;rntl r~.oI pg, rc!spcctivcly. A rapid scJtlilrlI~-)JcrcJxitlc fllsion 
f~jlltrwccl lay a I’~ri~liIlL’C?Lt:rilCt:ioll 1~‘;~s usctl iii tl~c~lcstr~~clivctncll~otl toscp;rr;rtcthc ~+.~+-lnin *0~~~~~1<11 
froiii its ni:ltrix. ‘I’lrc: .J.J-six *'JIIZII \viis iiscd ill tlic: llc,ii-tlcstrcrcli\,c tnctll~~tl. 13otll r;dioilctivC 
islliilcrs wcrc iiw~surccl IJ~ y-r;ty spcclr0iuct.r~ witll il 111 ulticlwriiwl J’ulsc lwiglit itlli~l~~~:r. ‘I’llc 
:rv~r;~~:c tiilic rc~l~iiirctl 1Jer llcjli-clcstrilcti\vc iuml>?sis \\‘iLS 7 niin wliilc Ellc clictuic;tl lnctllc~tl a\x:raKctl 
x,0 min. 
l~l~suxll:: 
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